As the world population is ageing, studies on the socio-economic and health consequences are proliferating. Little has been done on the effectiveness and impact elderly may benefit from the use of technology in their everyday life. The pilot study, implemented within a funded project aimed at identifying sustainable actions to promote Seniors' quality of life, intended to investigate this kind of interaction in terms of accessibility and acceptability that senior citizen experience with technological devices promoting motor and cognitive training. In the hypothesis, interfaces and technological artifacts, that still take in little account the seniors' physical characteristics (e.g. physiological limitations in sight, hearing, movement) and cognitive processes (selective memory often driven by practical needs), can cause elderly to mistrust technology. Study participants were twenty over seventy-year-old people, who were observed and interviewed in context in a two-hour training session regarding the technological devices user experience. The results are presented with scenario-based techniques that help represent typologies of users in different use situations. Findings confirm the hypothesis, highlighting that elderly may accept technological artifacts when they perceive them as bringing benefits in terms of well-being and health.
Introduction
Population ageing is widespread across the world and it is associated with socio-economic outcomes --and health consequencesamong which, decline in cognitive abilities, life skills, quality of life. Several studies have shown that senior citizens' decline of physical and psychological skills is not unavoidable. The more an active lifestyle, continuous brain exercise and physical training is practiced, the more cognitive and mobility decline seems to be tackled. Together with well-experimented practices like social service, cultural and outdoor activities, nowadays everybody has the opportunity to train mind and body with different technological solutions already available on the market. But how far are these technological solutions accessible to older people? Are these technologies acceptable for the needs and resources of the elderly?
The present study aimed to investigate to what extent elder people access and make use of cognitive and physical training devices, such as "balance boards" and "memory games", as alternative solutions to maintain their body and mind in shape. The study was developed within a multidisciplinary project sponsored by the Piedmont Region, "Act on Ageing" (http://www.actonageing.eu/), whose main goal was to identify sustainable actions to promote the Seniors' quality of life through action-research interventions on the relationship between physical activity, memory and everyday abilities in seniors. "Act on Ageing" involved a co-operation between the University, local key stakeholders (trainers, ONGs, practi-tioners, physicians, etc.), and about 300 elder people in the implementation of motor and cognitive programs, workshops and game activities, and in the results evaluation.
The following hypotheses were formulated: interfaces and technological artifacts that still take in little account the seniors' physical characteristics (e.g. physiological limitations in sight, hearing, movement) and cognitive processes (selective memory often driven by practical needs), can cause elderly to mistrust technology; secondly, the elderly may accept technological artifacts when they perceive them as bringing benefits in terms of well-being and health. The study followed the User-Centered Design principles [1] , involving the target users (elder people) and the project stakeholders (NGOs Seniors representatives, motor trainers, psychologists, etc.) in the whole process development.
The study was implemented in the period MaySeptember 2011.
Elderly and technology
There is unanimous agreement that regular physical [2, 3, 4, 5] and cognitive [6, 7, 8, 9 , 10] exercises contribute to healthy ageing. Numerous studies have demonstrated that cognitive training can stimulate mnemonic capacities, attention, and planning, even if seriously impaired due to the onset of ageing diseases, such as dementia. It is assumed that physical and cognitive stimulation can modulate synaptic activity and the brain plasticity [11, 12] . These considerations suggest that combining physical and cognitive training could have a synergistic effect leading to faster and/or stronger outcomes, including societal and quality of life benefits.
Among the many recreational outdoor and indoor activities designed to support senior citizens maintaining physical and mental health, nowadays several technological solutions are available, which pay particular attention to cognitive, social and health needs [13] . The market of technology is changing all the time, and new devices are constantly designed for the purpose. Many studies show how elderly are more and more accustomed to (new) technologies, not only in the daily use of domestic appliances, but also regularly surfing the net, using the PC, and playing different game devices. In Italy the situation is changing for the better, showing a rapidly growing trend of older people using PC and ICT [14] .
The ergonomic [15] and gerontechnology [16] approach can improve the elderly-technology relation. Starting from the 1990s the gerontechnology, which has been developed within a Man-Machine perspective [16] , has aimed to design advanced technological solutions to support cognitive and physical monitoring, and to fulfill the needs of an ageing society. The market already offers several handy-gaming devices that aim to improve cognitive skills. Indeed, video games have been demonstrated to be useful to train attention and perception in young adults as well as in elderly people [17] . The games offer complex scenarios that can stimulate discussion, collaboration and imagination, or fundamental skills such as hand-eye coordination, strategic abilities and problem solving [18, 19, 20] Physical training devices have been implemented by therapists for a range of motor injuries [21, 22] , pathologies [23] and management of elderly care [24, 25] while balance board devices are available for different leisure opportunities.
Taking these market solutions into account, to what extent do the elderly effectively access to and accept the on-market-available technological artifacts to improve their quality of life by exercising their motor abilities and cognitive skills?
Accessibility to technology is intended whatever information, availability or use of technical devices that are adequate for the needs and abilities of older people [26] . Accessibility is about a more sensitive approach to people with a disability, awareness of the person's needs and feelings, understanding and acceptance, and the creation of an inclusive environment. Problems of accessibility especially emerge for the elderly when habitual behaviors have to be changed, or when a devise requires totally new courses of action. The European Commission's "eAccessibility" program 2 aims to ensure people with disabilities and elderly people access ICTs on an equal basis, removing the barriers they encounter when trying to access and use ICT products, services and applications.
Acceptance of technology involves individual necessities and financial resources, a crucial precondition for the acquisition and use of appliances [27] . Acceptability does not depend only on the concrete and certain benefits the technological device offers to the user, or on the perceived usefulness of its support, but also on the complex relationships it activates between cognitive, affective and emotional responses [28] . Often elderly seek for technological alternatives to solve the problems they have to cope with, in performing everyday activities.
Method

Participants
A group of 20 elderly were recruited among the project's target group. The participants were categorized according to gender (F-email vs. M-ale); age (at the date of intervention); level of study (1= no title; 2= primary school; 3= secondary school; 4= professional diploma; 5= degree); job before retiring; level of ICT confidence (assigning 1=little to 4=much) ( Table 1) . 
Procedure
The user-centered design approach [29, 30] guided the research design, involving in all steps the keystakeholders and the target seniors [31] .
The participants were asked to use physical training devices and memory games with portable console (Picture 1), in order to test and comment them.
Picture 1. Devices used during the training sessions
The study was developed during the project motor training workshops (once a week at the local sports halls) (Pictures 2-3), asking the participants to use for the day the physical device instead (Picture 4). The cognitive training was implemented sometimes at the participants' home (Picture 5), but usually at the University during the specific project cognitive workshops. Picture 
Male Participant training with the DS
The following techniques were used during the participants' interaction with the technology [32] , to uproot the accessibility and acceptability elements of the available technology during the use experience and highlight the usability requirements [33] :
Direct observations [34, 35] . Observations were finalized to capture the adopted behaviors during the use, thinking aloud comments (recording expression of joy and/or frustration during the use), trials and errors in the exercise application, scores and final assessments by the users. Contextual inquiries [36] . It is a technique to gather data from users performing specific tasks in a specific context. During the motor ad cognitive interaction with the devices, at the participants' home (in what room?; is there enough space?), the inquiries were meant to uproot aspects relevant for the existing vs. the to-be technology usage, such as perceived advantages and disadvantages, possible situations/scenarios of interaction with the devices.
In-depth interviews [37, 38] 
Data analysis
The data collected were analyzed with the support of N-Vivo, a qualitative data analysis software, that helped categorize the pictures, videos and documental texts under the two macro nodes of research interest, <<Accessibility>> and <<Acceptability>>.
Results
The converging use of different techniques (triangulation) [37] allowed to identify multiple levels of interactions.
At a physical interaction level, it emerged a polarized use of the device from two different categories of elderly: the first group was made of elder people who practiced sport activities in the past and keep on practicing; the second group included seniors who do not practice any physical activity. While in the first case the device was able to bring up the participants' already acquired motor-sensorial schemes, with a visible confidence in the use of the technology; in the second case even the little height balance board's difference brought to a discomfort perception and loose of balance.
In addition, the second group also showed a high level of discomfort in the fine motor skills and dexterity required for the interaction with cognitive games devices (Picture 5). Their frustration was indicated aloud -P04: "I don't get it"; P12: "What should I press"; P10: "I cannot go on"; etc. -with facial expressions, in the motions of fingers and hands, finding hard to execute the cognitive tasks.
Picture 6. Female Participant with low dexterity
The data from the contextual inquiries and interviews have been analyzed following the Personas [39] and Scenario-based techniques [40, 41, 42] , to highlight the different situations in which the elder people perform motor and cognitive exercises with technological devices, keeping the focus on the accessibility and acceptability principles.
The Personas technique helped to design two polarized personas representing the two opposite groups identified in the physical interaction:
Each Persona has been considered in Scenarios [5] that came up from the interviews with the study participants, according to a Persona-Scenario compatibility assessed by two independent judges. The results show the direct relation between a user-friendly device perception and a motivation to use. A motivation that can lead to a game overuse and consequent hazards for the personal health. The trainers and project coachers frequently highlighted these hazards and trained the way to cope with them, in a safety use of the device.
Paolo has just turned the 70 years birthday. He is curious about the coaching activities implemented within the "Act On Ageing" project and the opportunities to train his skills even in an indoor environment, when outside is winter or cold and rainy and it becomes hard to have his daily physical exercise.
Luisa is an over 70-year old housewife who never practiced sport, apart from the routine housekeeping. She perceives herself clumsy with hands during the tasks execution with the device. She keeps on excusing herself for her difficulties and she feels sorry for every failure during the interaction with the technology.
Paolo lives with his wife in a nice villa 20km far from Turin. Gardens, green and fresh hair is the environment. Paolo loves fresh air and sports outdoor. Fortunately he has always had the possibilities to practice outdoor sports, like horse riding and golf. He has maintained during the years friends and colleagues to share his interests with. Last Christmas his only-child gave him a console with a golf simulation application. Paolo welcomed it with enthusiasm and started playing it almost every day, driving his wife crazy <Should you play that here, in the dining room, there's plenty of place outside..even in the garage! Go play there!>. In less than a month Paolo re-organized the empty garage for the game, inviting his friends and colleagues home for long-lasting competitions. In February, unfortunately, a little injury happened to one of Paolo's friends that made him reconsider the use of the game: during a simulation movement of hitting the ball with the club, Paolo's friend tear his arm's muscle. The doctor said that older people need to balance strength and movement more than youngest, and most of sports games do not take this physical constraint into account when designing the game. Games are designed to be practiced by people in shape, not for specific target group with potential disabilities or motor limitations.
The second group, who showed greater difficulties in the interaction, assessed the training as not useful and consequently expressed no interest for a future use.
The results confirmed the hypotheses: the elderly are keen to use technological devices with greater motivation when they perceive them as user-friendly and when they actually believe that the technology will improve their health and safety. The lack of a perceived benefit is the primary barrier to a wider use of interactive IT technologies.
It seems not to exist a significant correlation between the title of study and the interest/inclination to use technology.
The technology seems to bring a connotation as "facilitator" to the seniors' interests and activities (e.g. train the body to prepare it for an excursion to the nature), and not as a mere alternative that could reduce the social aspect of the physical activities usually performed. The participants declare that they do not want to get isolated and modify their basic social rules -meet you in person to share leisure interests vs. practice by myself with the simulator-game.
During the training sessions with the motor and cognitive devices the use of the feedback on the performance resulted very important for the participants. During the training sessions with motor trainers and cognitive psychologists, the participants showed a greater motivation and interest for device use when the interactive systems provided timely tailored feedback and advice, and often looked for tracks of performance trends.
Seniors demonstrated a preference for technological devices that could provide them with information specifically tailored, and that can fit into their normal daily routine.
Conclusions
Not much has been explored on the elderlytechnology interaction regarding the use of cognitive and/or motor training devices. These happen to be used mostly by youngest and families with children and adolescents, rather than older people-target group. Marketing communications and game appliances seem to follow the anthropometric and biomechanics of the young-average person. Little has still be done for the specific target user of seniors.
The cost represents a limit that may prevent from buying it as part of the domestic "devices" useful for specific training, even when required by doctors; gym halls where meeting new people and friends keep to be preferred.
More should be invested to introduce (and educate) older people, currently excluded, to technology use (the so-called e-inclusion). Some suggestions may take into account:
Community demonstrators: free installations in public places where users may try and/or watch the potential benefits of the promoted device.
Health support: the elderly should be provided with free-of-charge devices when specific motor training exercises are suggested by doctors. Usability principles: more should be invested by designers and providers in terms of usability for the specific target group of seniors. Userfriendly design for older people with specific physical characteristics (e.g. physiological limitations in sight, hearing, movement) and cognitive processes (selective memory often driven by practical needs), should be also considered. For example elderly with motor impairment find it difficult to step up the balance board and correctly use it (Picture 8). Issues of access, ease of use, and convenience of technology systems were also found to be key barriers to wider use.
Picture 8. Elder male person with feet motor impairment
In general, technologies seem to be designed still following a technology driven approach, rather than a user-centered design one. Designers and providers should keep track of the socio-demographic, economical and cultural changes, and consider the elderly as a valuable target to be studied, approached, convinced and "acquired". Without forgetting that the confident and technologically -experienced users of today will be the seniors of tomorrow.
